
ion ead aches with a dull, sick- ver look -upo
tngt oday. Tebe homii once more-- next momen

Dg Pl',g .pa iocos, common-pace Ruisell. I will g
Sabe back un L t .wérent notforîbaby,îstie hear what eh
eaa ioti8if h e s wouidlika te run away, tella me, I mi

r s s Vior udI all anwbere that Inez allant, I will

tîerom0 itr&an- esuand derisiva mile He atrode'
aer oa.yed, bis manI

oud nermber twilight, sparkling -with him a note.
TheI apt iais séttling down over the s $Brought 

frost.logst louse ooms, big, sombre, Sir Vicor,"1
trens. b heg to be proud of, yet Ethel had a stroke.
staly hoelooks at it. The only miser- The barent
shuddersacf lion ifs have been:spent beneath tuons summ
le daIrofBe vill hate it belore long. Her "The squi

rf;er o sband seems te fie out ln For Heavae
vter loveforet, s she thinks of last night, Ho crush

holer onteod'i by and heard hie cousin's the dining-ro

hengheal. 'PtThe gloaming Is chilly, she turned to et

dgeodabeji 'l closer around er, and walk oalways findin

olwa hr anddown. Slow, miserable tears She was the

trcy ndvulaer cheeks as ele walks. She ing fair and

kcelr5Ie dltery sione so utterly forlorn, se ut- sud sweet sur

trIfet th mooer ac fthis merciless woman. nervous starI
raoh I" eba m s with a passionate sol, and look ln the b

hiosleysayoufd ' why did a I ever marry distance, but
baconciouIyl "A suMmmo

hIoumenu Sir Victor Catheron," answer- l the poor old
Sa vlis " think I can tell yeu. Yeu mar- Thile the s

SsirVicetor Catheron :because h awas Sir prove fatal,
riacte çeron. But itisn'ta marriage, my likely I shail

oarO Catknow that. A young lady can't She looked

avetirhusbands, and I'm your legal lawful paleness ;bu

vaded apoe , c i e accounted for
She tens a cry-she recoils with a face of grets, then h

terraifor thra lu the twilight before her, n bYu have

Isct, enistr, stands Juan Catheron. fore I go?"1
on P' sUa gaspa. She half lii
mydemr--I, in the flash. Did you te ber lips.
Ii'had gone? My dar Ethel, so I nurse, who w

uldI bave gone, if Inez bad comea down in glanced at

h sisterly way aie should. But ae asn'tsu and they die
1 eye yoU my word of honor her conduct las now in his
baan shabby in the extreme. A few hun- his rge agai
drod-1 asked ne more-and she wouldn't. portune time

hat was a miserly flity pound notLeto a man morrow-not
[ke me, with expensive taLstes, sud 'whohas ae ewouid

net set foot'on British soil for two years. grounds.
ot a jewl would she part with-all Sir Vic- I I have n

tors presents, forsooth1 And slhe's in love I hope poor
vit Sir Victor, you know. Perbaps yeu you fena.
odt know, though. 'Pou my Ilie, aie le, He turned
thel, and meanus t have him yet, toc. within him.
hat what ae says, andihe is a girl to do there could bi
shesays, isInez. That? why I'mhereto- yet, insanuelyi

ight, my dear. I can't go te Sir Victor, you never loved
nderstand-motives of delicacy, and ail that that heur.

o I waited my chance, and 1 have coma te He turned
a, Yonu may be fickle, but I don't think reachad thed
oure stingy. And something le due ta my caught ber i

outraged feelinge, blighted affections, and all kissed her sg
iat. G ive me five hundred pounds, Ethel, "Good-bye

ard let us call it square.? good-bye."
He came nearer, hie big, brown hand out- Hie veheam

stretched. She shrank away, hatred and re- herself and Io
pulsiaio in her face.. A second tim

" Stand back t" ahe said. "Do't C011 cond time hi
near me, Juan Catheron! IHow dare yeuin stayb lis feet c
trude bre ? How dare you speak to me?" "Yeu will

l How dare 1?" Oh, coma now, I say, I with a force
don7t like Itat. If a man may net speak to leave you to-
his own wife, te whom may he speak ? If it but taire care
cemes te tat, how dare you throw me over, rturan. I sh
and commit bigamy, and marry Sir Victor Ca- sible moment
thron? It's of no use your niding the high Then he w
horse with me, Ethel; yeu had better give me She crosse_
the five undred-l'm sure I'm moderate standing wi
enough-and let me go." wistfully.

"1 wili not give yeu a farthing ; and if yeu «"Dear Vit
do not leave this place instantly,I will calil is of me after
my husband. "Oh" laie burst forth, fran- The mooi
tically, between yenuand your sister youwill thoug lthe d

, drive me mad " watched him
WIill you give me the money ?" asked away, ha turn

J.uan Catheron, folding lis arme, and tuning ber hand e!
- sulln. 4 Poor Vic

«I have net got it. What money have I? loves me se d
--and if I ad, I say I would net give you a everything.
fartbing. Begone t or-" gether, if We

"Yeu have diamonde." Ha pointed to her and sister. I
hands. " They will do-eaily convertible in away."
aondon. Hand them here, or, by all the She linger
gods, l'il blow the story of your bigamy aill the brillianc'
over England I" As oIe stood

9You will net r' as cried, her eyes flash. and Miss Cal
ing in the twilight-" you coward I yen dare Yeu here
not! Sir Victor las you in his power, and he it. I wante'
wil keep lis throat. Speak one word of that voice. And
vile lie, and your tongue will be silenced in -Royals ?"
Chesholm jail. Lave me, I say I"-she Bhe bent, w
stamped ler foot passionately--" I am net the cribofth
afraid of you, Juan Catberon 1" - hlm lu hie al

"And you will not.give me the jewels ?" dusk, she di
"Not one-not te keep yno fri spreading

your slander fron end te end of England Catheon Ho
Do your worst 1-yon cannot make me more lis Scottisi
wretched than I am. And go, or I will call have my don
for help, and see wether my husband las net ca'tbe Sirn
courage te keep bis word?*' mac' e lia

"You will net give me the rings?" - She nover
c Not ta save your life I Hark, some one te lte lst drap

coing I Now yon will jae which of us ie that Inro t
afraid of the other I" of all oers

Hestood looking at lier, a dangerous gleam afirle ils t
in bis black eyes. i hen

"Very well1" hia soid; "se hoit! Don't en ave
trouble yourself to cal your ahro of a hus- Ctohn,"
baund-im going. You're o plucky littie uttor unthau
thing,afer ahI, Ethel. I fan't knw but that yuteav th i
I ruther admira your spirit. Adieu, ni> deanr' thwai tress
until voemootauguin." iLs nI gît Il

Ho wwung round sud vanlihed among Lias she threw oj
Lises. Ha vas actually' aiuging as Le vaut : my hncE'nd

Te-ds>' fan mea, ions .s
To-morrov fer tise-. The nurse
Bei wiil Liai to-xnerrow aven ha?» secoua aven J

The Iatrustlet fIth laurels fief avay'; all storm ehe ha
vas etili; tlie tvllight vue closing lu dark- bine, with fd

nlees, ouf, viih a shadder, Ethselturuod to go. «Net allh
" But wiilo ht to-morrow ever be?"-Thes don or Engli

refrain cf the fdoggral rang lin soneas. Royale i Net
" Am I nover te be froe frein ibis brother bora Lia fhiat

sud sister Y" ahe onled Le herelf, desperotely, ie sharlno Y
ashe atdvanced La the hbusa. "Arn I uever obhe snep
e efreefrom ibis hondoge 7" blaed avad v
As the lest flutiter of lien white dross dis- thaef uf so

Oppered, Sir VI.olor Catheron emergef from stols uot0
the sh'adov aI the treos, ouf thea face, ou sIa GoodL
wh fich ethiigmoa hne.a ht a rtty' fane iase f deth.tempar LIeo

CEÂPTR 71.Lady'a shoot
fuer ahnd a

IN tHe xooNLiGHT. pprn, Zoouf
he haad net overheard a wdrd, lis had not narrais, cf c'
tiedU to overheaur, bat le bof seen them to- ponticalar fr
gether--that vas enough.- Ha had raeid heard. The
thie spot oui>' a moment haera Lheir parting, nurse vas pi
umnd Lad stood confounded ut aîghtoftis vite su efs
alone bore in the dusk with Juan Catheron. tempon half

He saw them part-saw him dash through rose again t
the woodland, singng as h went-saw ber
turn away, and walk rapidly to the house.
She had come bere:to meet him, then, ber
formere over. He had not laft Ohesholm ; hè The Livei
Was lurking in the neighbourhood of the Boy- the,system;
als. And sheknew:l-. She knew It. .How blood nd 1
IanY times hadthey met hlore-bia wife and dock Blood
the Mau ha abhorred-ýthe man:ho claimed from disord
her to be his wife. What If -she were his:wite ? KidnDeys, PU,
What if that blight pledge lnthe Scotch kirk ing. It re
Were binding? She had loved Juan Ctheron enriches the
then. What if he. loved hlm atill?. She organ of the
had hidden It from-hun, until it could be
hiddOn no longer-she had deceived him In
the past,sehe.as deceiving him SI thé present. isa by
tio fair and s f(aise; se innocent ta ail out- joyed by th
ward seeming, yet soelost teoal trath and De. Tuou

He tUrned ibc itnd- gledy ; haIeaned s la e pan
-ainst.a tree, feeling as though ho could ne- relieve thei
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n her false face again. Yet the
t ha started passionately up.
o to her," he thought; "I will
e bas te Ray. If she voluntarily
ust, I will believe ber. If she Is
take it as a proof of her guilt."
aa àtthe bouse. As he enter-
Edwards met him and presented

by a groom froin Powyss-place,
ha said. i'Squire Powyss bas

iet tore It open -it was an impe-
ons from Lady Helena.
re las had an uattack of apoplexy
n's sake come at once."
ed it in hie hand, and went into
om, Eis wife ve net there; ho
he nursery ; he was prety sure of
g her there.

ere bending over bor baby, look-
sweet as the baba Itself. Fain
rely. Yet wly, if Innocent, that
ut sight of him-that frightened
lue eyes? The nurse stood at a
he did not heed ler.
us from Powyss-place," he said
squire bas hd a fit of apoplexy.

second within the yrar, and may
I muet go at once. It is not

return to-night."
I at him startled by bis deadly
ut then, perhaps the summons
r that. She murmured her Te-
eut again over ber haby.
e nothing to say t me, Ethal, be-
he said, looking at ber steadily.
fted her head, the words half rose
She glanced et the distant
'as etill busy in the room,

ber busbands pale set face,
id away again. Why detain him
haste and trouble? Why rouse
nst Juan Catheron at this inop-
'S Ne, she would wait until te-
ting could be done now ; then
tevea that intrusion in the

othing to say, except good-bye.
Mr. Powyse may not be so ei as

vaway a tumult of jealous rage
A deliberate lie he thought IL;

e no doubt of her guilt now. And
inconsistant as it seems, he had
her more passionately than uin

to go without a word. Ha lad
oor. All t once ha turned back,
n his arme -almost fiercely, and
ain and agrin.
a," he said, "vmy wife, my love-

snce frightend ler. She released
ooked at him, 1er heart fiuttering
e ha walked to the door-a se-
paused. Something seemed to

on the throshold.
think me foolish, Ethel," le seaid
d laugh; but I seem afraid to
night. Nervous folly 1 suppose;
e of yourself, my darling, until I
all be back at the earîlest pos-
t."
as gone,
d over to the low French window
de open, and looked after him

ctor," shE thought, dhvow fond he
r all."
n was shIning brightly now,
ay still lingered. She steod and
out of sighit. Once, as he rode

ned back-she kissed and waved
him with a smile.
tor t" se thought again, "ie
early that I oug tt to forgive him
How happy we might be here to-

re not for that horrible brother
wish-I wish h would send her

ed by the windo, fascinated by
y of the rising September naoon.
there, the nursery door opened,

theron entered.
," ase said coolly ; I don't know
d Victor. I tbought I heard his

ehow l the noir of Catheron

with ern usual sight stmile, over
atyoung gentleman, and regarded
eep. The nurse, listenirig in the
id not perceive.
y, I wonder if h the hein of
yale though? I am reading up
Law of marriage, and really I
b:s. If yon are Juan's wife, yon

Victor's, consequently the legitt-
son may yet be-"
finished the sentence. It was
in the brimming cup-the straw
he camel's back-the one Insult
not to be borne. With eyes

dusk, Sir Victor's wif confronted

uttered your last affront, Inez
a exflaimed. " You will never
r beneathf this roof. To-morrow

I am Sir Victor Catheron's wife
cf Catheron Royals, and this;is the

shall aver shelter you. Gol, "

pen the nursery door. "When
raturas, iher yen or I louve tehi

e vue absolutely forgotten. Fer o
tuez Catheren qusied belons thea
ad raosed; then black eys mat
efiant scorn.
hae ap-boilers' daughtera lu Lon-
tuf shall sauf me from Cathaen
all e Miss Dubbe that avern

inguloled appeatien shall dHva

tfram the room, witha oyes that
'eioos LIaI rang. Andf Joue Pool,
ftly openef an opposite fdoor andf

r' I " aIe thought, "hene beoa
up I Âin't Mies Ihnz juet geL a
ugh. I vouldn't stand le m'y

ouf ind he-hating me se: ne; net
îoney. lIl go down ouf get my>'
oeil fer Mlaster Baby.

descenfed ho the servante hall, toe
ourse in cenfidence, te ber mest
loufe, the scseele bof just aven-
ne vas WVelsh rabbit fon suppr-
articularly fend cf Woeh rabbit-
ussing ILtufn MIse Inau awful
on bout elipped away. Tien sheo
o sec after lier charge. •

(To be Continned.) a

r is the grand puri'yiug engin of
when inactive or obetructed bad
I eailtL are certain results. Bur-
Bitters cure all diseuses arislng
ere .LIver, Stomach, Bowels or
.rifying, restoring and strengthen-
gulatesthe Bowelas, cleanses and
i blood, and imparts atoe to avery
e body. Trial bottles 10 cents.
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day and repose -bynight are en.
ose who are vise enongh to appiy
s' EeC-rIao OI to their aching
i jointe. A quantit>'. eaeli>' laid
n jon te handn yoten enough tc
most erquiite pain.

Yours truly,
C..III

MONTREAÂ, January, 1881.
Dr. .1. Souvielle, Montreal.

DE.i)R ISR,-I am very pleased to give you
this testimony of the benefit I bave recolved
from the use of your Instrument, the Spiro.
meter, and the remedies accompanylug lt for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh lu the bead and bronciti, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yours, respectfully,
S. HIrxON,

Montreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St. Urbain street,
Mentreal, for many years suffering from
bronchiLtl and asthma, ie now cured,

Mr. Hunter, etudent at McGil College,
who suffrni from chest disease,'is now cured.
Als the no le surprising cura of Mrs.
Boneit, 114 Cathedral street, daughter of Mr.
David Perrault, who sftered from athma
and bronchitfs for oer oight years, and who
ia now perfectly cured. Hundrefo f similar
outhentic testimoniale can be seen et Dr. M.
Souviellea' office, 13 Philipe .square. Instru-'
meta cpressed to any aJdres.1

11E19JTUE1YIJMESS JOR IN&1
The Taous WzrNEsa bas within the pasti

year made au immense atride in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large number ofour
subscribers is net tee flattering itMay also
claim a stride in general improvement.

This is the age of general improvement
and the Tours W1Ess will advance with It.
Newapapers are starting up around us on all
sides with more or less pretensions te publia
faver, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, sone of them die of disease of the
heart after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in number, grow stronger as tLey
advance in years and root themselves ail the
more firmly Iu public esteem, which in fact
la their life. However, e may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to tespecies there
is no doubt IL hoLids god in newpaper enter-
prises, I Lis the fittest which survives. The
TaUE WITNEsS bas survived a generation of
men all but two years, and it le now what we
may ter an established fact.

But ve want ta extend its usefulness and
its circulation stili further, and we want its
friend teoassist us if they beleva this jour-
nal te be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to impress upon
their momories that the TRUE VTNEsss l
without exception the cheapest paier of lts
class on this continent.
SIt was Bformerly two dollars per annui in
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietorshaving taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five pen cent would inean
somethig and would net only enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones te
enroll themsolves under the reduction, they
have no reason te regret it. For what they lost
one way they gavL edin u other, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholiec
families througout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their relIgion and their rights.

The TRUE VITNESs is to cheap to Offer
premiumsor 'i chromos asaninducement te
subscribers, oven if they believed in their
efficacy. IL goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it is for the people te judge
whether they are right on wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
tion doubled a 1881, and all we can do t
encourage our agents and the public generally
is ta promise tha that, if Our efforts are
secondai by our friends, this paper will be
still fien enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
entitled t receive the Taus WJrNss efor
eue year.

Any eue sending us the names of 5 new
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) wili receive one opy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new naies, with the cash, one
copy fIree and S2.50.

Our readers will oblige by informing their
friends of the above very liberal inducements
te subscribe for the TUE W TNEss; aloc by
sending the name of a reliable person wo
will act as agent in their locality for the pub-
lishers, and sample copies will be sent on ai-
plication.

We want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and the Northeru and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our
interests, serve theIr own as well and add
materially to their income without interer-
ing with their legitimate business.

The TRUi WITNEss will be mailed ta clergy-
man, school teachers and postmastersn t
$1.00 par annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are net obliged to
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but can work up their quota from different
towns or districts; nor is it nocessary ta send
all the names at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the ames and
amounts until the club is completed. We
have observed that our paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladites than with the
other sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
ure of wlch they are mistresses in our be-
half on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter of that we wili
take subscriptions from themselves and thair
sisters and cousinsas well. Rate for clubs of
five or more, $100 per anau in advance.

In conclusion, we thank those of cur friands
who bave responded so promptly and se
cheerfully te our call for amounts due, and
request tbose of them who have net, t follew
their exampleat once.
" POST" PRINTING & PTJBLISIIING CO.

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAS CANADA,

A BRILLIANT SCIENTIFIC TRIUMPHE.
Thousande of people cured of chest disease

and nasal catarr by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which is used la the !eading
bospitals in Europe; Instructions for treat-
ment sent by latter, and Instruments ex-
pressed teo any address; physIcians and ouf-
ferers invited to try the Instrument at the
Doctor's ofiice, Montreal, without -charge.
Send for particulars te Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 PhIllips Square,
Montraul.

Wl>' ahould not truth le acknowledged ?
TLhese vouderful instruments are the dIas-
covery>o e! Laege, oud people need na longer
fan chest dIseuses until its ver>' lest stage-.

Read the folowing and see île woeful
cares eiffected b>' Lisse instrumente, whichi
couva>y medîcinal properies fdirect te the seat
af the disease:-

MaouTnEAL, Januaîry 13th, 1881•.
DeAR DccTo,-.I have great pleasure in

making pubilinmy espariencet Lb. theenefi-
clal effecte I have darîvedffrom the ase cf
your Spiromndter sud remediles fer the cure cf
catarrh sud brouchitis, which I vas eaflicted
with fon sevel years; m'y health is nov
wondeorfully improved linos using yomun re.-
iodles. Y rsmb'

Bayaisscia upan Lias Liver, aide digestiong
and tones up the entires $syst2.-Trial lotts
10 Conte, Large Bottîse $1. 42-2

Jams CULLN, Pool's Iland, N. F., 'rrites
1 have ben watchlng 'the prograss of Dit-

Txuaàs' EcLCrroe OIL, ince its Introdnuction
to this place, and witb much plasure stat
that my anticipations of its uccess have boee
fully realized, it having cura me of bron
chitis, and soreness of nosa; while not a few
of ny rbeîmatic neighbors' (one old lady
in partioular) pronounce It to be the bas
article of ite kind that has ever. been brough
befre the public. Your Medicine does no
require any longet a ponsor, but I you wisi
me to act as sncb, I shall only be toe happy
to have mynameconnected. with your pros.

-érous clUd."

FASHION NOTES.
Flower bonnets are fashionable.
Corsages are made pointed t the aide.
Roman bayadere stripes will be worn.
Ail poke bonnets lave short broad strings.
Jet catterpillars are considered ornamental.
Tissue dOrient le a fashionable new fabric.
The smaller the bonnet the bIggerthe flow

ers.
Fine French hosiery comes in cluster

stripos.
Champagne color combines well with

crimson.
Lustrons grosj grain silkes to be a gain

fashionable g

Gold and jet passementerie are used in
combination.

Quaint Egyptian desigus are shown in orna.
ments.

Black satin and satin brorade are used for
street suite.

Straw pendants are a fashionable garniture
in-millinery.

Rich crochet passementeries in floral de-
signs are very elegant.

Jet finished lace edgings are among the
new dress trimmings.

Some of the Grecian bouse robes have very
handsome borders.

The tiny capote is still the dress bonnet et
Parisiu vomen.

Gold comb-shatped ornaments are a novel-
ty for the back of bonnets.

Satin de Lyon, satim surah, and brocades
are the ilks used for wraps.

The new silk and liste-thread are very long
and of fine quality.

The new steel and jet passementerie is the
favorite novelty of tbe season.

Muelin embroidered with one color makes
the prettiest of summer dresses.

A new fringe s a combination of sewing.
al î crimpef sil and seaweef.

Smallchecks overlaid with a faint plaid
appear among the new goods.

Much shirring le used ou the neck, should-
era, eleeves, and backs of mantels.

The pretty ldufashion of edging the brim
of shade bats with lace is revived.

Satin muifs are now as much a part of a
wedding outfit as bonnets and fans.

The new steel lace is made of wire, with-
out any substructure of thread or silk.

Onthe wrists of black gloves are now work-
ed jet bands, which ilmulate bracelets.

Trains are LO longer allowed to flow freely,
but are slightly gathered up in the bock.

A timely and novel vaho e daing o
watch is te fasten iton theehoulder bya di-
moud arrow.

IF Yoi are suffering with a cold do net fail
to try HnATARD's PzECoaLt BA LsM ;Lt is
daly relieving iLts hundreds tbroughout our
Dominion. It iu pleusant and palatable.
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LORD CLONCURRY AND 111
TENANTRY.

(Cork IIerald May 1k.)
Rev. Canon Wall, Y.F., P. P., has re-

ceived the followiug from Lord Cloncurry:-
Lyons, Hazlehatch,

15th April, 1881
Sut-I have to acknowledge the reciept of

your letter of 12th, asking for an abatement
et 30 par cent. upon the half year's renta now
due tome, by tenants In the County Limerick.
I would be glad to give this abatement, If a
similar abatement was made in the charges
which I an obliged te meet. The annual
sum wbich I pay e the Trustees ci May-
nooth R.C. College as intereat upon mort-
gages et lands in Ireland, is as large as the
whole rental of my property in Limerick,
and ifyou can persuade the Trustees of May'
nooth College te give me an abatement of
20 par cent in the half year's interest
now accrning dueo tem, 1 will have plea-
sure In giving a similar abatement to ay
tenants In Limerick; but If I am oblIged te
pay interest and taxes in full, I muet ask
my tenants te met their liabilities Infull.
The hall year's rent to which you rter
became due last November, and I have
already allowed ample time, and Mr. Rynd
will attend as uenual, and he will ac-
cept the rent due up to last November, if
paid in full, but in avery casa in which the
November rent ia net paid before the May
rent becomes due, My solicitor vwll- take
the necessary oteps to recover the i ole
years rent immediately. As yon are
authoriled by a meeting of My
tenants to write on their behalf, I will take
thie opportunity of telling tha through yon
that I am willing te sali my property in Lim-
erick te the tenants, or to a trustee
on their behalf, and elther te sell the
fee.simple or t sell saubject ta
fe-farm rent. The conduct et people in
the South of Ireland during -the last
Tear has been digraceful, and all feelings oi
Lonesty lava been se openly epuflataf, LIaI
I salli hoglatf ta savon w>'conuecticu vilI
the couanty' Limierick, sud I vili be glaf toe
facilitate île purchase et their holdings b>'
Lhe tenants, sud i vill se Loem a t twenty'-
four peas purchoae, or I vîi. give
fes fam grante ut hli Lhe present renia, on
paymeont of ivolve years purchese, fer sexam-
pIe-s teantu paying £20 presnt meut couldf
obtain a lease ton aven et £10 vibhout restria-
Lieus, an payment of £240. I de not includ e
Lhe present lesaelders, or île landfa
adjolnîing Glenstal, lu this proposai, bati
yen mu>' be lu a position te couaifer
ibis matter on Lhe part cf île yaly'
tenants. 11y property' la affected b>' deeds',
and séttlemients, but I amn advised that thea
ceurts hava peone taoenable nia te carry out
Ibis proposal I wii le glad la Leur frimu
yen again, sud Liane ans, cf cenrse, iany' de-
tuila int wich I unefd net nov enter, but I
canot aller this aswr us Le lia ovenduea
n ts.-.Y u r ao Uldent servant, C o c R Y

11ev. W. WuII, P P.

The most mieeruble man lia vhend luo
the dyspeptic, sud yspepsia ies niesm
troubloeeome difficulties to nemiove, but Dur-
dock Biood Biitter a syp ceon iLrthIL stimulates îe soe urguoe I
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CH AR LESST EWART. upposingtheBrltish:lipsrmight hve laterCHARL S ST WART information than hims;elf, he wished to give

(The Celtic monthly). them a chance to decline bat tieï f pface had
been restored between the e,,,w,,,.'r.

COMMoDonSTEWAnT-the grandfatther of " The Cvane (Captaira G. W ' &ndMr. Parnell, ls one of those honoured names the Levant (CaptaiIl HFn. U. . 1 iglas)
in the naval history of the United States answered with broadiuciitýst mi.i nu- . e andareund which a hollow nimbus circle, for the Constitution OPened with a wvmýiIa onwith iL are associated some of the most bril- the gun dock and anothr iii the for st-eLle onliant victorles won for the flag of the young the Levant, and two divieioiua n the gun
Republic on the trackless wastes of the deep- deck and another on the quarter-d.'<k on the
More than a half century bas rolled by since Cyane. The O'nôtitîutiou maiî:rsrîrled thethe gallant subject of our sketch won dis- same position tlrougbouît the fiuht, as atinction and renown, but conturies will yet nearer approacli would have tilithr wuone ofroll over before the fame of bis brilliant the chips out of the line,of her ri,*, and ex-
achievements will pale or fade from the posed her te being raked. Thius the battle
momery of the nation upon which ho shed was continued for about forty minutes, when
such lustre and eerved with. such unselfisih the Levant wore Ofi befor the wind and re-
devotion. tired from the fight. lier consort, the Cyane,

Charles Stewart was born in Philadelphia, immedistely after wore short round, and haut-
July 28, 1778, two years after the Declaration ing close te the wind, poured in ber broadside
of Independence. In March, 1789, he entered with ler colora struck andI hanging over the
as lieutenant on the frigate United States, tiffrail, as the Constitution was in the
thon employed in the West Indian waters act of wearing around after her. Not
against French privateers. The young the slightest injury was done by this fire.
oilicer by bis bravery and uniforn courtesy Stewart, though feeling incensed, did not re-
rose high ln the estimation of bis superiors. turn It, daterinining to hold the oflicer in
lu 1813 ho got himself transferred te the commaud responsible. The matter was after-
frigate Constitution, in which ho set sai from wards explained, as occuîrring in mistake.
Boston, for the Woest Indies. In a short time The Cyane vas inîînediately takon possession
ho met and destroyed several British ships, of, and lier oflicers sent on board the Consti-
including the Picton, of 1o guns, a privateer tution, which filloe away te leward after the
cf 10 guns, a schooner, and a brig.oTho Con- Levant, followed by the prize with the Ameri-
stitution bcd put se hurrledly tecsoc that ean ensign lying. The Levant, finding I;citer a loy menthe chohuaidteamturn t1a gai impossible taeoscape, vore siîip, and rangad
new sals instead of theh vrnot ues so under larboard tack dOng the starboard bat-
cariied. On ber way she was chased by two tory of the Constitution in close and gallant
Of the euemy'8 Irigates, ani Captain Stewart, styl e, and delivered ber fire. The Constitu-
not satistied that bis craft was just thon in tion poared binto hera broadside, and wearing
proper fighting trim, skilfully gave them the short around, plunged into ber stern tbroû
slip, and ran lor almost under the guns Of fli chase shots, which arrested lier oscape and
fort of Marblehead, about I miles north-east brouglit dclown er colors. She was imme.
of Boston, where sho was in safety. lu a liately boardeci and ber olicers sent to
fcw days she was able to make Boston te relit. Stewart's ship.

It had happened manv years previously "lThe principal injury received by the Con-
that in an dte moment Charles Stewart had stitution was in lier rigging; thiat of tho
submitted ta the imposition of one of tat onemy's ship, in thoir huIla. The Ameri-
clse of frauds known as ilfortiine-tellors," by cans had three killed and twelve wounded,whom he bd been informed that it was bis threoeof the latter mortally. Tlie Cylnelest
fate tu marry the " belle Of Boston. By oe twelve killed and twlnty-six wounded; the
of those singular coincidences which some. Levant twenty-threekilled and sixteen woun-
times happen, the prodiction was literally ded-total British casualties, soventy-seven.
varied. V{(bile waiting for bis ship toe a lTh Constitution mouînted fifty-one guns,
got ready ho fall in love with and espôbsed twenty-four of wbich were thirty-two pound-
Miss Dolia Tudor, the brilliant daughter of ors; and the Levant twenty-one gune,
Judge Tudor, who was pro-eminently "tue eightean of which were thirty-two pounders.
belle" of the city. Short Lime was allowed The odds against the Constitution is most
afterwards for nuptial blils. The Constitu- clearly shown in the calibre Of the guns, the
tien was ready for another cruise, and tha British carrying more than sixten thirty-
bridegroom could no longer tarry with his two pounders."
bride. As ho parted from ber ho asked ber lu bis history of the Americau Navy, J.
what preseut sIe would like hi te bring Fenimore Cooper, commonting on this splen-
ber on bis return. "Bring nie a British frig- did naval victory, says :-
gate," wa< ber patriotic answer. lYou all "The manner in which Captain Stewart
have tw," ho replied, bis oyes kindling with handled bis shipi on this occasion excited
love and pride ;" and I shall vear my wed- muîch admiration among nautical mon, it
inguniforni in battle." being unusual for a singlo vessel te engage

It was in December 1811 that lie again put two cemies and escape being ralcd. So for
t seua, as ilttleregariful of the wintr's wild irom this occurring te the Constitution, how-
storms as Of the enomys countlues ships, vor, she actually raked both ber opponents;
Two of the latter were son in Lis hiande. One and the manner in which she backed and
he destroyed ;fle other, wbich had on board filed in the smoke, forclng lier two antagon-
a valuable cargo, ho sent to New York. lsts down to leeward when they wero on-

By February, 1815, he was off the coast of deavoring to cross ber Stern or forefoot, le
Spain. There was sone repining amuong the surely the most brilliant manuuvring in
subordinate oicers of the Constitution at the naval annals."
il luck of the vessel in net having bad a The two British captains woro foolish
brush with the enemy on the European cocet. enough te dispute in Stewart's presenco con-
Charles Stewart overheard them grumble. cerning the conduct of the battle, and to
Perhaps ihe had a presentiment of wbat was blamt each other for not hlaving clone iis,
about to coma; perbaps-and this lu more that, or the other, which muist lnfillibly have
ikely-he was actually in search, from inlfor- brought about a dl'erent result te the action.
ination ho had picked up, of certain British Such paltry endeavors te hiit blama from
war-ships ln lis neighborbood. Whatever each te the other were eminently distastefal
bis inspixation, it la certain that ho bade the to a truly brave man, as Stewart was ; and ut
officers tockeep up tlieirspirits, for the chance longthb h felt bound to interfere. " Gente-
of distinguishing themelves for which thy mon," said ho, bthore li no use in getting
sighed was close ut hand. "I assure you, gen- warm about It; It would have bou ail the
tlemen," he concluded, "that befora another saine whatover you nmight have doune. Il
sun sets yeu will be ngaged in battle with you doubt that, i will put you ail on board
the enemy, and It wili net b with a single again and you can try it over." Englishmen
ship." Tbis was said on tho morning o! Feb- would say thot the remark was only a spaci-
ruary 19. men of i Yankee bumptiousneso ;" impartial

About balf-past one o'clock on the saine critics may se in it mnenely the confidence
day a sai, some twelve miles away, was of a man who knew why and how ho had
descried by the lookout on the mat beaid of won, and who toft himeolf able ta do again
the Constitution. Chase was given until what ho had already done. At all avents
four o'clock, by whiclilmîe the distance b- thelBritish captains did not jomp at his offer,
tweon the vosels was leasened by one-half, but preforred te roinain snug and sale as pri.
wheu, unfortunately, under the power of a sonrs eof war on board the Constitution.
freshening breezo, the main-royal Mast of the Wo regret that spaca wili net permit us to
ConstitutIon was carried away. Nothing follow in dotail the career of this illustrious
could well b more vexationste aomen "spoil- man, or recount the many honore heaped
ing for a ilght," as were those on board, since upon him by bis odmiring country. In
the accident in the short February avening Boston ha and bis officers were honored by
gave the chasean excellent chance of slipping a triuniphal procession. In New York the
away. However, the gallant captain wasted Council voted hilm the freedom of the city,
no Lime in fretting over the mishap ; but got gave him a gold snuff-box, and him and his
te work et once in repairing the damage, and offlicers a public dinner. Penunylvanla voted
with such colorify tlht ln balf an honr a now him the thanks of the commonwealth and a
spar had becn put up, the royal sails again gold-hilted sword. Congress passed a vote of
set, and the Constitution was forging ahead thanks te hlm and bis brava ollicers, and
et her utmost speed. Just at that time an- caneud a gold modal te b struck ln his
other ship of war was reported by the lookout, honor.
and evidently exchanging signals with the In 1857lhe owas placed on the retired list,
chae. Captain Stewart understood the Slg. but resumed service in 1859 under a now
nuls, and from them divined that the vessels commission as senior flag officer. On July
wore British men-of-war and consorts. Wbat 16, 1862, he owas created rear-admiral. He
followed is se wal! described in the Life of died at Bordentown, N. J., November 7, 1869.
Stewart, that we shahl make use of the de- whero his danglter, Mr. Parnell, the gifted
scription hare :- mother of the yc. c.g lih leader, still re-.

&.One of the vessels being painted with sides.
double yellow streakosand false ports In the
valet, bad at a distance the îappearancef a Rader have yeu trid 'rv kown remdy
deubla-decked slip, and Lieutenant Balierd for thronlc diseaso, n. emi Blood, disordered
told Captuan Stewart LhaI she muet boual loet Liver or Kidneys, Nervous sud General
a fifty gun slip. Ha replled that e looked DebilIty, Coustipaion of Lhe Boewels,vwith IL.
tee amuil te be a ship of Lhai closs, but might manifold suffaringe pertalning thereto ? Hava
he n ald forty.fonr au tva fecie. How- yo givn up lu deepuir T Try Burdock Bllood
aven,' lie afdded, bea this as IL may, yen know Bittera; iL wiii not fail yeu. A Trial Battis
I promised yen a fghit beone Lo eeting o! only ceste 10 Conte, Regular sizo $1. Any
to-merrow's sun, sud if vs donot taIre I nov douler lu medicine can eupply yen. 42-2

LI ILl chanoered, vo can scaroey lave aun

catch theun, vhether as bas ons gun-deck or Garibaldi, in conrrsoîcrang a report that.
tvo 1' eue o! his sous bad jolned îLe Knoum[rs,

'i At five o'clock the leoward slip bora up writee tee aSuvoy admirer :-"As La Lie var
boera the wind, under easy sal, ta enable botween Fronce ouf Italy eagerly dreamed
the chased ship te joie lier. The Constita- cf by car common enemies, I think our
Lieu having gained considerably on the corpses wyll have te ba trampled ou ber.
chase, witha a hope af crlppling bar, or bring- that monstrosity la realized. An litalian a
iug ber te actieu befote she could join lion French citizen lu Francs, a Frenchman un
consort, fired a shot at hon whli fall aient. ItalIan citizen ln ItLy>, esuch1 ish geai va
The casa continned untit ihs two shipe should reach. No mers barrions, ne moe
jeined, sud a little haera savon e'clcku, îhe fronters, complote eqauahty -u fraternity
moon sbining brighatly, tle Britisli slips whichi may' serve as a basis for Ihun frsar-
liauled te tho wind lu a hine ahead o! each nity'. To Savoy sud ILs gellant childran a
cthar, about two hundred yards apart. Rie- bearty greeting."
cluclng te fighting sali, ouf heoaving Le witb
tho m itop sals te the mast, lie>' a witedW M A'fW O
.the American'a cominîg up. The Conetitu-WOASW1DM
Lieu vos on Lhe starboard quartefr of the "Sbe insiste that it le cf mors imonac

sieumet vsse, aoutenamil ditan. tat ierlau>' bol hahep lubportnc
sternmost vessel, about one mile distant, that her family shall be kept ln full health
Furlng in ail except the topsalis, j[b, than that she should have ail the fashionable
and top gallant sails, reduced te fighting dresses and styles of the times. Bhe, thora-trim, she gradually lufled to starboard, and lore, ses toit, that each member of ber fam-
ranged along the windward ide cithe tern- Ily is supplied with enough Hop Bittera, ut
most ship until she reached the desired pos1- the firet appearance et any symptoms of Ill--
tion, whicn was at thapex of the equilateral health, to prevent a fit of sickness wth Its
triangle, the British aLips forming the base attendant expeuse, cares aud anxiety. Alt
lins. Stewart beving the Constitution to, women should exercise thair wiidom ln this

e with the mainealle ttthe mast, and the jtb in, way."-.New Baven Palladium.
t brails, ha fred a shot, not et aitIer, but ha-

tween bol, with a view to invite the action
r and draw tbeir ire. His motive for this was Do not drug the system with nauseous pur-
Y to make the British commit the iret aot of gativee-that only debilitate. Burdock Blood
t hostilty, ha having boarded a Russian sip Bitters le natures own Cathartie, it nts eat
t three day balore, direct froin Londn, snd once upon the Bowels, the Skin,teLiver and;
t received from ber captain a copy of the ILn- tha Kidneys, arousing ail the secrations to a
h don Time, contnining the bands of the treaty healthyaction.,. It purifies the blood and
y ci Ghent, as signea by the Ministers of the cures ail Humors,even the worst forme of
- United tates ad Great.Britainl and saif teISorofela, and tones up the Nervous and Dea

lave heen ratifird b>'te L is naca Regot.'bilituled. 42.2k


